
A History 
of 

Huddersfield



2100 BC – During the Neolithic 
Era a hill fort was build on the 
site now occupied by Castle Hill 



1st Century BC – The Brigantes
who may have originally come 

from Austria settled in the area.



1st Century BC – The Romans 
established a fort at Slack 

(Outlane) and a Roman road also 
passed through the area. 



5th Century AD – When the 
Romans left Britain the Angles 
and Saxons arrived in this area.



9th Century AD – There were 
Viking raids but there is no 
clear indication of Viking 
settlements in this area



In 1066 the Normans invaded England and William 
the Conqueror became King of England. In the 

Domesday Book of 1086 it stated that ‘In 
Odersfelt Godwin has six carucates of land for 

geld where 8 ploughs can be.’ This land was given 
to Ilbert de Laci who became the new lord of the 

manor of Huddersfield.

The Normans laid 
waste to the north 
of England in what 
became known as 
the Harrying of 

the North.



The De Laci family owned the 
manor of Huddersfield until 1322 
when it became the property of 

the crown.

Edward II – King of 
England in 1322



1599-1920   
William Ramsden bought the manor 
of Huddersfield and the Ramsden 

family owned it until 1920.



1766 - Huddersfield Cloth 
Hall was built so that local 
textile workers could sell 

their cloth.



1780 – Sir John Ramsden’s canal 
was built so that goods could be 
transported to the sea to be 

traded



Late 18th and 19th Century – The Industrial 
Revolution

New textile machines were invented and 
large mills were built in the valley bottoms. 
This was a massive change and led to growth 

of Huddersfield as a town.



Late 18th Century – small numbers 
of migrants from Ireland and 

Scotland arrive in Huddersfield to 
work in the mills.



1811-12    
Huddersfield was at the centre of the 
Luddite protests when skilled workers 

smashed up the new textile machines  which 
they believed were a threat to their 

livelihoods. 



1832 – Huddersfield 
gained its first seat in 

Parliament



1840s – The railway arrived in Huddersfield, 
linking it to Leeds, Manchester and 

Sheffield. Huddersfield train station was 
built in 1847.



1840s – Large numbers of Irish 
began to arrive around the time 
of the great famine in Ireland.



1870s and 1880s – The Great 
Agricultural Depression in England sees 
migrants moving to the Huddersfield 

area from Lincolnshire and East Anglia.



1895 – Rugby League was 
formed at a meeting in 

Huddersfield’s George Hotel



1899 – Victoria Tower was built at 
Castle Hill to commemorate Queen 

Victoria’s Diamond Jubilee.



Late 19th Century – Immigration to 
Huddersfield

The development of the chemical 
industry sees German chemists 

settling in Huddersfield.

Italian migrants came to 
Huddersfield to produce and sell ice 

cream.

A small Jewish community 
was established in 

Huddersfield as Jews 
escaped persecution in 

Russia.



1914-1918 – Thousands of men from Huddersfield 
went to fight in the Great War as either 

professional soldiers, volunteers or conscripts. 
Many returned home wounded or never made it 
back at all. Women suspended their activities to 
try to get the vote and many went to work in the 

factories and the fields.

Around 300 Belgian 
refugees found 
sanctuary in 

Huddersfield during 
the war.



1924-1926  - Huddersfield 
Town won the football league 

title for 3 years in a row



1937-39 – Huddersfield became 
home to a group of Basque children 
– refugees from the Spanish Civil 

War



1939-1945  - Once again thousands of men 
from Huddersfield answered the call to 

fight, this time against Nazi Germany and 
its allies in WWII. As in WWI many women 
went to work in the factories and the fields 

to replace the men who were fighting.

A prisoner of war 
camp was set up 
in Huddersfield 

and when the war 
ended many 
German and 

Italian prisoners 
remained in 

Huddersfield.



Post WWII – The Cold War
After WWII significant numbers of people 
from Poland, Latvia, Estonia, Lithuania and 
Ukraine fled to Huddersfield to escape from 

Soviet oppression



1948 – The SS Empire Windrush brought 
the first group of migrants from the 

Caribbean to the UK. 8 of this first group 
of people settled in Huddersfield and others 

came later to work in the town.



1950s and 1960s - The post WWII era 
also saw the arrival of many migrants from 

Pakistan and India as well as from the 
Caribbean who came to Huddersfield to work 

in textiles and other industries.



1964 – Huddersfield’s Harold Wilson 
became Prime Minister of the United 

Kingdom. He served from 1964 to 1970 
and became Prime Minister again from 

1974 to 1976.



1970s – Some Chinese families 
moved into the area and initially 

opened restaurants and take 
aways.



21st Century – When Poland and 
Lithuania and other eastern European 

countries joined the EU in 2004 
migrants from these countries came to 

work in Huddersfield. 



21st Century – Huddersfield continues to 
offer sanctuary to people fleeing conflicts in 

the world. For example Kurdish asylum 
seekers came to the area in order to escape 

from conflict in the Middle East.


